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May 5th Meeting Recap
12 members were present at the regular meeting May 5th at the American Legion Post in
Fond du Lac. Neil Seibel reported that the Winnebago Sportsmen’s Alliance completed
two remodel projects of launches at Cemetery Rd and Kinker Rd landings. Our
Winnebagoland Musky Club is a member of this Sportsmen’s Club Alliance.

Gerald Loop reported from the Musky Alliance that the August National
Championship Musky Open Tournament is on for August
20 - 22nd. Our Club is a member of the Alliance and we
encourage everyone to attend. If you haven’t already
received a registration packet, visit
www.eagleriver.org/featured/musky-open/ and see the rules, registration
requirements and forms to enter this great national tourney. Gerald reported that the
Alliance is working on reinstating the boat raffle for 2022. Hopefully they will be
successful as this has been our Club’s main fund raising facility. Gerald
proudly reported that our Club was the #1 Club in the Alliance in selling
boat raffle tickets for last year’s raffle. Gerald also has requested that
our Club provide 6 musky lures for prizes directed towards the junior
tournament fishermen this year.
On a side note: The Alliance is seeking a website manager to manage
the Alliance Website.

At the May meeting we built Spring bucktails.
Scott and Richard Feustel coached us through
the project. Richard tried his…no luck so far.
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June 2nd Meeting Info
We will be discussing and voting on the Great Lakes Spotted Musky
Grant Project that will benefit the Winnebago and Green Bay systems.
We learned about this project at our February 2021 meeting in a Zoom
presentation by WDNR Senior Fisheries Biologist Adam Nickel.

FIRST OUTING of 2021
We held our first outing of the year on Little Green Lake and
Fox Lake on Saturday May 22nd.
12 fishermen reported in at the outing and lunch at Lakeview
Inn on Little Green. Bob Kuhr successfully boated and
released a 37 1/2” fish using a bucktail on Little Green.
Congratulations Bob!
The next outing will be Saturday June 12th on the
Winnebago System with our lunch gathering at the “Fin N
Feather” in Winneconne. Hopefully many of you can make
it. Please register if you intend to be there by calling or
texting Scott Klapperich at 920-948-2283 on or before June
10th. We need this RSVP to help the restaurant plan for us.

… the quest for the coveted Cup in 2021
continues...

